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Questions and Answers.
Veterinary.

FOUNDED 1866
u.

■ FARNHAM OXFORDS AND 
HAMPSHIRESgg. Our present offering is a number of superior OX

FORD DOWN YEARLING AND RAM LAMBS 
for flock headers, by our imported Royal winning 
rams. Also ninety field rams and eighty ewes, 
either by imported sires or g. sires imported. Also 
five superior HAMPSHIRE ram iambs.

HENRY ARKELL & SON.
Phone Guelph 240-2. ARKELL, ONT..

There Is One BESTScrotal Hernia.
I have a Clydesdale colt that I wish 

to keep for a sire, 
hernia about the size of

He has a scrotal ROOFINGa goose egg.
G. H. R. 

is highly probable that aAlloway Lodge Stock Farm Ans.—It
Won every first in the single classes in South- 
downs, and both champions at Toronto and 
London Shows.

A few right good shearling lambs for sale.
If you want a good young Angus bull write 

and get first choice.

and that’s Galt Steel Shingles
—the most satisfactory and 
nomical roof you could put on 
your building.

Because Galt Steel Shin
gles will last a lifetime, and will 
give you fire protection, light
ning protection, and weather 
protection as well.

Wood shingles warp and 
curl, crack and rot. Slate is so 
brittle that

r , spontaneous cure will take place before 
he isIE a year old, but in other cases, n it 
until the second year, and in rare cases 
not at all.

eco-
nown If nature fails to effect aROBT. McEWEN cure, a veterinarianByron, Ont. can operate, but

Would have to remove the testicle.
near London

V.Pure Shropshire* for sale—Twenty-five 
lambs; price from 810 to 812 each. Including 
Pie- Also a few ewes and ewe lambs, all descen
dants from Imported stock. Am offering pure St. 
Lambert Jerseys, all ages, at moderate prices. For 
partlputors write: H. E. Williams, Sunnylea 
Farm, Knowlton, P. Q.

ram
pedi- Lame Horse.

Horse walks and 

goes lame when he trots. 
Ans—The

W- stands sound, but 

F. S.

Ill

symptoms indicate splint. 
You will have to locate theFOR SAT ,F.~ A .number of Registered , ~V ° Oxford Down ram lambs

from show stock. Write for information. Prices 
moderate. N. A. McFarlane, Green oak Farm, 
K. K. No 2, Dutton Ont.

splint by
manipulation, and then rub well with a 
blister made of two drains biniodide of 

mercury, mixed with 
Tie so that he cannot bite the 
21 hours rub well again with

E

a falling brick or 
stone will crack it and start a 
leak. Galt Steel Shingles in
terlock so securely that a leak 
is practically impossible. They 
are made of Galvanized steel, 
and quickly pay for themselves 
by saving the cost of

B one ounce vaseline.

part. In 
the blister, 

sweet oil. 
now, and oil every day. 

If necessary, repeat the blistering in a 
month.

Oxford T)0WflQ Choice ram and ewe 
. , 118 lambs from prize-win-

mng stock $10, $12 each, also yearling rams and
W^VMtTr. R.N^fStgr'ont.

For Snip—A nice lot of Registered Lincoln 
, , ,alt ram and ewe lambs, also some 

good breeding ewes will be bred to good rams, for 
particulars write—
S. W. Edwards. R.R. 4, Watford P.O., Ont.

and in 24 hours longer, apply 
I et head downS

&
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Umbilical Hernia.
Two-months-old c0lt lias repairs.

Better let us send you full par
ticulars. We have an intensely 
interesting budget of Roofing 
Information here awaiting your 
name and address. Write for it 
TO-DAY—it’s FREE. "

Drop a post card to:

Tower Form »
.rams and ewe lamb*; all from imported 

and prisewinning stock. A quantity fitted for show. 
E. Barbour. Erin P. O. and Stn. L.-D ’phone

a soft lump
the size of a hen's egg at the nave1.E h
can be pressed back level with the body. 

B. C.

Oxford Down Sheep,
Hofl»—Present offering: Lambs of either sex* For 
prices, etc., write to John Cousins & Sons, 

Buena Vista Farm - Harrlston, Ont.

Ans.—This is a rupture, and it is prob-
able a cure will result in a few months 
without treatment. A truss so arranged
that it will keep the bowel up by pres- 

an elevation aboiut half the sizeMaking High-priced Pork While 
Grinding Tneir Own Feed

sure of 

of a base ball 
left for

on center of truss, and

The Galt Art Metal Co., Ltd.a few weeks, will generally 
when nature does not.

cure
If this fails, an 

veterinarian will be

Agents wanted 
in every town 
and district.

Shipments made 
from

Galt, Ontario 
and

Winnipeg, Man.

Address to 
Head Office.

252 STONE ROAD, GALT, ONT.operation by a 
necessary.
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Stomach Staggers.
Tl. ree-y ear-old colt 

grain, was given two feeds 
of oats each, 
clrivi n.

not accustomed to

of one gallon 
hitched andMB' and then

After going some distance he 
staggered against the tongue, 
few yards

went a 
His neck 
his head 

ceas d breath- 
... commenced 

n ne
morning 1 gave him 

G. M.

further, and fell, 
stiffened, and lie tried to shove 
forwards, and apparently 
ing.

CANADIAN HOG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Winnipeg, Manitoba. ^fter a few minutes he 

to hiViilhe, gotMAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
We have a reputation to maintain and we have 

the stock equal to the occasion. The demand for 
good Yorkshire never

up, and I drove him 
Next

a <ln n< li of raw linseed oil.
unies further.

was greater than at pre
sent, and we have anticipated this and so are 
prepared to fill your order, large or small. We have 
farmers pigs at farmer’s prices, the easy feeding 
quick growing kind, of the approved show ring 
type. Our present offering consists of pigs of both 
•exes; four mons. old and under. Pairs not related. 
oônrô Ja<-k 28515 Imp. and S. H. Romeo 27th 
d805d, our two sires heading the herd, are impress
ing their progeny with great size and beautiful 
type. Write us your wants and we will attend to 
them promptly and satisfactorily.
H. S. McDlarmid,
Long distance 'phone

Ans.- This 
Kt'i's, caused

a case of stomach stag- 
Uie two full feeds of 

outs, which (lie not being a eusLomcd to 
grain) caused nn irritation 
arli, which

by

t o the stom-
alTectcd the brain through 

Vou may be thank- 
cnuse fatal acute indiges- 

If the linseed oil

n Tvmi.s sympathy. 
f»l it did not 
t ion. caused purga-

be required now is 
intelligent f eding.

t ion, all that will
Fingal P. 0.,0nt. 
Shedden Station.

cnrefill and 
all sudden changes <,f f,M)d.

Ii,
V.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE M iscellaneous.
Both sexes and all ages, from imported stock. 

Prices reasonable. 1 . What will increase the appetites of 
a twii-year-dlil nml a yejr-uLl lie.fir?

A iiat preparation is used for curling 
tlie hair on show animali ?

3- Vow lias lump jaw. 
iodide-of potussium

C. A. POWELL ARVA, ONTARIO
Four miles north of London.

SWINF OF ALL BREEDS FOR SALE
O VY LiyUjr Yorkshires. Tan,worths. Berkshire. 
Hampshire., Chester Whites. Poland-Chinas, and 
Duroc-Jersey». I have constantly on hand both 
•excl of all ages. Show stock a specialty.
JOHN HARVEY, Frelighsburg, Que.

Woodburn Berkshire w
are founded on the famous old Sally tribe, noted for hit? wansÆvth ll^°nhi ^ecansuqply pZand Bi^not^nngShow s^î

E. BRÏiN &ySGN hlgh"ClaS8 Cot8Wo,d9’ ram and ewe lambs. sheadings

______________________ _________ RIDGETOWN. ONT.

I gave her the
treatment twice, and 

the enlargement has disappeared, bit the 
opening throigh which pus escaped have 
not healed. llow soon after calving mayPINE GROVE YORKSHIRES 1 treat again ?

1- Will the milk injure the calf? R^J?.URST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESBred from prize-winning stock of England and Can
ada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
•exes, pairs not,akin, to qjffer atjreasonable prices 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Jb7W*^*eathersion & 
Son, StreetsviftyPnt.

Prize Chester White ?,wi,nc w ,„ncrs
. I" . , High class in

type and quality, bred from winners and champ
ions. Young stock both sexes, any age. n ;.mahle 

rices.

1 rom sows, uic slock ooar suaaon l orreoor.
-—: - M. VANDERL1P Breeder lnd l^,rft«i0n'-a'ld delivery guaran-
Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial. P° .

together with the stock boar Suddon Torredor.we can su 
teed. H.

It. It.
M i x equal parts sulphate of iron.

Give
old a dessertspoonful, and 
n teuspo,onful, three times

V Iis. 1. Calnsville P. O. Langford
11 * 1,11 ginger, and mix vomica.

DUROC JERSEY SWINE Clover dale Large English Berkshire*i io Twenty-five sows bred for fall farrow; 
boars ready for service; also... Jersey bull.Tî
months, and two bulls, 6 months old. out of high- 
oroducing dams. Mac Campbell A Sons,

Northwood, Ont.

No matter what your needs in Berkshires may be. 
see Lang the live Berkshire man. He is always 
prepared to furnish anything in Berkshires. Writs 
or come and inspect.
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V person accus- 
shnv. in-.: cattle could probably
notE. Wright & Son, Glanworth P.O., Ont.

C. J. LANG, 
Hampton, Ont., Durham Co.Hampshire Swine I have a 

choice lot of 
Hamp shire 

belted hogs for sale. Will be pleased to hear from 
you, and give you description and prices.
J. H. Rutherford. Box 62, Caledon East, Ont

Large White Yorkshires «1
at reasonable prices. All breeding stock imnorte,?1 rfr 5uppli?d ,not akin*be3t BLong-dts?anc^pho0neallH- J °AV,S' Woodstock”^ ^ ^ ftifc

C.P.R. and G.T.R.

s.x "i" mus gi\ vn indicate a cure, 
necessary to repeat 
do so in a month
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Dress t heaft, sores once daily 
d. vs with butter <,f antimony, 

n fnitIvt, and 
daily with 

sweet oil HO parts.
No.

for 11
applied \ it}.

RViPoland-China Swine The home 
of C a n -

1 Vs leading winners. Also high-class Shorthorns, 
stock of either sex. both breeds to offer. 
,\t y. Geo. G. Gould, Edgars’ Mills,
*".ssex Co.

‘ " Gramandyne Gramandvm- .^oïlk'Farm Morriston T.amworths and Shorthorns

Distance Phone, 3874, Ottaw.i. 8 CHAS CURRIE^ COWS- Tam worths both sexes.

then three 
carbolic acid l part.m

i. V.
Morriston, Ont.
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The Famous “RAPID-EASY” Grinders
still hold their own at THE HEAD 
of all Grinders made in Canada. 
“MORE WORK THAN OTHERS 
WITH SAME POWER,” is the 
foundation of their SUPERIORITY 
AND POPULARITY.

MANY THOUSANDS in 
giving GREATEST SATISFAC
TION. What the “ RAPID- 
EASY is doing for others it will 
DO FOR YOU. Choose the Gas 
Engine you prefer, THEN INSIST 
on having a FAMOUS “RAPID- 
EASY” GRINDER and NO OTH
ER, AND YOU WILL GET IT.
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